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Don't Fail To Attend
Opposite Illinois Theatre
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Tomorrow Night, Oct. 24
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Illinois Theatre cnkd

ADMISSION FREE

Come and Bring Your Friends
r

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23. 1912.
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Fine Eally Is Held at Milan
Others Are Arranged for

by Committee.
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thusiastic meeting at the. town hall
' last evening, over which Committee-
man H. L. Franing presided. Kinging
speeches were made in of the
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tion of the county committee are as
follows:

Hillsdale, Thursday. Oct. 24 F. E.
Thompson, S. It. Ken worthy and An--

drew Olson, speakers.
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THIS IS THE TICKET
TO VOTE FOR

Democratic Nominations.
NATIONAL.

For PrnldtilU OOUUO W WILSUX
of fw Jerey,

For Vice Prrnldot THOMAS R.
nAK&HALL of Indiana.

STATE.
For Governor EDWARD F. DUNNE.
For Llrutrnant Uovcmur UAHIIAT

O'HAKA.
For Secretary of State HARRY

WOODS.
For State Auditor JAMES J. BRADY.
For Stat Trauurn WILLIAM

RYAN, JR.
For AHorney General 1. J. LLCEY.
For f WIL

LI AM EZRA WILLIAMS, LAWRE.N'CE
U. KTHI.NGEIt.

For l ailed Statca Senator JAMES
HAMIL'1U. LEWIS.

CONGRESSIOTJAL.
For t'lutrruiuau C'LY DE II. TAV-E.NNE- R.

l or Mrniber of the Mate Ilonrd of
, Euualixatlon JUii.V DAY.

JUDICIAL.
For Judi;e of (be Circuit Court

tliarlra 11. MarsualL
LEGISLATIVE.

For Member of the I.eicUlatnre E. L.
F.HTS.

COUNTY.
For rirrult 1 Irrk Gl' STAVE

ltl.AKEMil
For Hreortler U. F. fOMMERSON.
For Mtate'a Atturner FLUYD E.

THOMPSON.
For Coroner I) II. R. r. J. MEYEIl.

I For ureor C. C. II I' UB ART.
For Probate Clerk FRANK
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Cleans
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don't nmd to loach the bowl
r dip oat the water no scoar-ri- g.

Sam-Hat- h will not injure
the plumbing as acids do. It

perfect disinfectant and
deodorant.

20 cents a can at your
grocer's or druggist's
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&
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Large French Plate Mirror Exactly Picture
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You can't blight the cheery brilliance of this Brass Bed. Acid, alcohol,
soap, gas fumes, any of which would quickly tarnish the ordinary brass bed, have
no effect on the Bakelike Lacquer covered brass bed whatever.

by the and sold with the full that if
found to tarnish, the can exchange for a new bed, or
have purchase price returned in lull.

The bed selected for this outtit is of the very popular colonial design simplo
lines and sturdy assure you of a piece you'll always be glad to liavo
selected.

A on
We say made "layer on layer," to it from stuffed, lumpy mat-

tresses. Weighs fully 45 lbs. and is covered in fancy art ticks. Its soft and "

downy nature insures perfect rest. We are not nor
about the different pieces in this outut when we say they're the best ever sold
In the Tri-Citie- s for so little money. A visit will quickly convince the most skep-
tical of the truth of our statement.

It has the sturdy that at once indicates to the buy-

er its true worth and If it were not worthy to be a part of thht out-

fit it would not find place in our stock. We exercise the greatest
In the goods we buy. t

can't
to them justice)

the above pictures are only a sketch of these splendid piorei.
The details in the the tine polish, the of
hiRhly skilled craftsmen, naturally must be s'en to be fully This
Dresser ami Chiffonier offer ample drawer room and are supplied with clear
French plate mirrors. Colonial in desUn. matching the bed. The low price cer-
tainly is a revelation to the buyers of furniture.
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Outfit perhaps better known ''Little Prin-
cess," winning face all competition. Now,
previous time, people who around see every offered,
simply ecstacies beauty, the comfort, class dis-
tinctiveness furnishings value represented
Little for only $185. Easy terms arranged.
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